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This brochure provides you with a small insight into our Thermoplastic Material

section, which is only part of the extensive DeRoyal Orthopaedic and Rehabilitation

product range.

Whether your patients are short or tall, petite or rotund, paediatric or geriatric,

immobile or dynamic, DeRoyal can provide you with innovative orthopaedic products,

developed to enhance recovery, suit your individual patients needs and life style, and

yet still be kind to your budget.

We hope you will be encouraged enough by what you see, to enquire about our

complete product range, as DeRoyal prides itself in producing innovative and dynamic

products that enhance the rehabilitation and future wellbeing of your patients.
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DeRoyal Turbo
Is an extremly versatile, easy-to-use splinting material, most suited to finger, thumb and hand
based splinting. Unlike other Thermoplastic materials DeRoyal Turbo has one side covered in
a thin, non-stick foam layer that provides insulation for patients with heat sensitive skin during
application, making it ideal for treating Geriatric and Peadiatric patients. For optimal results
heat DeRoyal Turbo in water at 70-75° C and remove excess moisture with a towel before
application. Either side of this material will bond together when pressure is applied. For a more
permanent bond, a heat gun is recommended, before the material is pressed together.

Recommended use: Finger, thumb, hand based splints

Memory Rigidity Controlled stretch
75% 45% 75%

Bonding ability Drape Surface finish
90% 90% 90%

DeRoyal Flex
This lightweight and stable material has a 100% elastic memory, will hold together well when
wet, and yet will easily release when dry, making circumferential applications in preparation for
bi-valve and serial splints more succesful. DeRoyal Flex offers a controlled stretch with zero
shrinkage, it allows multiple reshaping opportunities for custom fitting and repositioning, and
has an unlimited shelf life. For optimal performance, heat in water at 70-75° C, for approx 1
minute. Form permanent bonding, remove the surface coating and heat with a heat gun before
pressing together.

Recommended use: Finger, thumb, hand based and forearm splints

Memory Rigidity Controlled stretch 
100% 80% 100%

Bonding ability Drape Surface finish
100% 80% 90%

DeRoyal Comfort
DeRoyal Comfort has been developed for the patient that needs optimal comfort combined
with function. It´s unique construction produces a material with an elastic characteristic, while
it´s soft, fast drying inner lining increases patients comfort and hygiene. The resulting splint
enchances patient compliance and acceptability. This material is most suitable for all kinds of
splints that reqiure a lining. For optimal results heat DeRoyal Comfort in water at 70-75° C
and remove excess moisture with a towel before application. Note that the lined side of this
material will not bond to itself. For permanent bonding, remove the lining, heat with a heat
gun and press firmly together.

Recommended use: Finger, thumb and resting hand splints that require a lining

Memory Rigidity Controlled stretch 
80% 50% 80%

Bonding ability Drape Surface finish
90% 90% 75%
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DeRoyal Royal
DeRoyal Royal had been engineered to give maximum control in a material that is particularly
suitable for the larger extremity splints. It can be worked aggressively, and remoulded numerous
times for custom fitting without surface imprinting. It has a good memory, excellent draping
qualities, zero shrinkage, is UV resistant and has an unlimited shelf life. DeRoyal Royal has a
non-stick coating that allows the user to heat it in an oven to make it malleable, though for
optimal performance, it should be heated in water at 70-75° C for approx 1 minute. For
permanent bonding, remove the surface coating and heat area with a heat gun, and then press
firmly together.

Recommended use: Larger extremity splints, such as humeral and tibial fracture braces

Memory Rigidity Controlled stretch
90% 80% 90%

Bonding ability Drape Surface finish
75% 80% 100%

DeRoyal Drape
Engineered to give enchanced draping qualities, this unlimited shelf life material conforms well
while maintaining a controlled stretch. When cut or trimmed, DeRoyal Drape will self seal
along it´s edges, and resists finger imprinting during application, improving surface finish.
DeRoyal Drape is excellent for post surgical splinting (with sensitive patients) bacause little
handling is required during application. For optimal performance, heat in water at 70-75° C,
for approx. 1 minute. For permanent bonding, remove the surface coating and heat with a heat
gun before pressing together.

Recommended use: Finger, thumb, hand based and forearm splints. A good platform for
dynamic splinting.

Memory Rigidity Controlled stretch 
20% 100% 50%

Bonding ability Drape Surface finish
90% 100% 60%

DeRoyal Blend
DeRoyal Blend is an extremely versatile material that combines both controlled strech and
drape with a 50 % memory. This material can be re-shaped several times for a wide variety of
splinting needs. It is a non-stick material with zero shrinkage, designed to self seal and decrease
finger imprinting when cut or handled. DeRoyal Blend is an excellent all round material. For
optimal performance, heat in water at 70-75° C for approx 1 minute. For permanent bonding,
remove the surface coating and heat with a heat gun before pressing together.

Recommended use: Hand based and forearm splints

Memory Rigidity Controlled stretch 
50% 70% 70%

Bonding ability Drape Surface finish
40% 90% 70%
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Spasticity Splint
Art. TH1001 This 3,2 mm thick pre-formed splint is designed to keep the wrist in neutral
and maintain the thumb web space. Rigid hand cone inhibits long finger flexor spasticity.

Indications: Spasticity or prevention of contractures for CVA, TBI or SCI

Anti-Spasticity Ball Splint
Art. TH1000 This 3,2 mm thick pre-formed splint is designed to maintain the Palmer arch
and keeps the hand in the reflex inhibiting position.

Indications: Spasticity or prevention of contractures for CVA, TBI or SCI

Neutral Position Splint
Art. TH1003 This 3,2 mm thick pre-formed splint is designed to help maintain the hand
and wrist in the neutral, resting position.

Indications: Spasticity or prevention of contractures for CVA, TBI or SCI

Funktional Position Splint
Art. TH1002 This 3,2 mm thick pre-formed splint is designed to keep the hand and wrist
in a functional/resting position.

Indications: Spasticity or prevention of contractures for CVA, TBI or SCI



Funktional Position Splints
Art. TH1200 Cut from 3,2 mm thick DeRoyal Blend, this Beige coloured splint supports
the fingers, thumb and wrist in an functional resting position for post surgical or post injury
supports.

Indications: Spasticity or prevention of contractures for CVA, TBI or SCI

Pre-Cuts
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Hand and Thumb Spica
Art. TH1100, TH1101 Cut from 3,2 mm thick DeRoyal Blend and DeRoyal Drape this
beige colour splint is designed to support the wrist and immobilise the CMC and MCP joints
of the thumb when heated.

Indications: de Quervain Syndrome, CMC arthritis, post thumb fractures, tendon injury and
repair

CMC & MP supports
Art. TH1400 Cut from 1,6 mm thick DeRoyal Blend, this beige coloured splint will support
the MP and CMC joints of the thumb while allowing functional use of the hand.

Indications: post thumb MP fracture, Ligamentous injuries such as “Game Keepers Thumb”,
and CMC Joint pain

Radial Based Thumb Spica
Art. TH1501 Cut from 3,2 mm DeRoyal Drape, this beige coloured splint will support the
MP and CMC joints of the thumb, while the ulna side remains open to improve functions such
as writing.

Indications: de Quervains syndrome, Arthritis and tendonitis involving the MP and CMC
joints, post thumb fractures, tendon injuries and repair
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DeRoyal Flex

Article Thickness Perforation Colour Measurment

TH 2040-18 1.6 mm Micro Transparent 30 x 45 cm

TH 2070-18 1.6 mm Micro Blue 30 x 45 cm

TH 2090-18 1.6 mm Micro Black 30 x 45 cm

TH 2030-18 2.4 mm Micro Transparent 30 x 45 cm

TH 2095-18 2.4 mm Micro Blue 30 x 45 cm

TH 2098-18 2.4 mm Micro Black 30 x 45 cm

DeRoyal Drape

Article Thickness Perforation Colour Measurment

TH 3050-18 3.2 mm Unperforiert Beige 30 x 45 cm

TH 3035-18 1.6 mm Unperforiert Beige 30 x 45 cm

DeRoyal Blend

Article Thickness Perforation Colour Measurment

TH 1050-18 3.2 mm Mini Beige 30 x 45 cm

TH 1030-18 2.4 mm Mini Beige 30 x 45 cm

DeRoyal Royal

Article Thickness Perforation Colour Measurment

TH 4015-24 3.2 mm Mini Beige 45 x 60 cm

TH 4015-36 3.2 mm Mini Beige 60 x 90 cm

DeRoyal Turbo

Article Thickness Perforation Colour Measurment

DRT 0810/3 0.8 mm Micro Beige 30 x 45 cm

DRT 1612/3 1.6 mm Micro Blue 30 x 45 cm

DRT 1616/3 1.6 mm Micro Black 30 x 45 cm

DRT 1610/3 1.6 mm Micro Beige 30 x 45 cm

DRT 2012/3 2.0 mm Micro Blue 30 x 45 cm

DRT 2016/3 2.0 mm Micro Black 30 x 45 cm

DRT 2010/3 2.0 mm Micro Beige 30 x 45 cm

DRT 2030/3 2.0 mm Multi Beige 30 x 45 cm

DeRoyal Comfort

Article Thickness Perforation Colour Measurment

DRC 16100/3 1.6 mm Micro Beige/Beige 30 x 45 cm

DRC 16127/3 1.6 mm Micro Blue/Grey 30 x 45 cm

DRC 20100/3 2.0 mm Micro Beige/Beige 30 x 45 cm

DRC 20127/3 2.0 mm Micro Blue/Grey 30 x 45 cm

DRC 20300/3 2.0 mm Multi Beige/Beige 30 x 45 cm

Size S M L

Width (mm) 57–70 73–83 86–95

If the hand measures between
sizes, order the larger size. Measure
the width of the hand at the MP
joints in mm 

TH1000
TH1001
TH1002
TH1003

TH1100
TH1101
TH1200
TH1501

Pre-Formed Splints
Anti-Spacity Ball Splint*
Spasticity Splint*
Funktional Position Splint*
Neutral Position Splint*
Pre-Cuts
Hand and Thumb Spica**
Hand and Thumb Spica**
Funktional Position Splints**
Radial Based Thumb Spica**

Size Universal

3 piece per box

TH1400 CMC & MP supports

Material Characteristics

Article Memory Rigidity Controlled Bonding Drape Surface
stretch ability finish

DeRoyal Flex 100% 80% 100% 100% 80% 90%

DeRoyal Turbo 75% 45% 75% 90% 90% 90%

DeRoyal Comfort 80% 50% 80% 90% 90% 90%

DeRoyal Drape 20% 100% 50% 90% 100% 60%

DeRoyal Blend 50% 70% 70% 40% 90% 70%

DeRoyal Royal 90% 80% 90% 75% 80% 100%

* Please specify size and side in your order.
Right: 02 small - 03 medium - 04 large
Left: 07 small - 08 medium - 09 large
Example: Art. TH1000-02 (small - right)

** 3 piece per box
Please specify the size with your order.
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